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IN CONGRESS TWICE. b 
Death Takes One of Calhoun Coun .. 
tv's Most Noble Citizens. Had 
Been In Feeble Health For 
011er a Vear. 
The town of Jacksonville and 
Calhoun county :was' cast into gloom 
yesterday over the announcement of 
the death of Col. J. H. Caldwell in 8 
tl\at place at 11 o'clock yeiiterday t 
morning. 
The cause of his deat\,. wa! con -
gention of . the stolltach and was 
very sudden. I ' 
Col. Caldwell had been in feeble , 
health for the pai;,t year but was ti 
able to be up and 11,bout two days 
ago and his death will come in the 
nature of a shock to the colonel's s 
many friends in his place of abode, 
Calhoun county and Alabama. - t 
LU'E OF COL. CALDWELL. 
Col. Caldwell's native place was sl 
Huntsville, Madison county, where fi 
he first saw the light of day on f< 
April 4th, 1826, making him 77 
years of age had he Ii ved until an- a 
other birthday. 
Col. Caldwell entcred th~ Con-
federate ·army as captt).in of a com_ 
pany which he had raised in St. 
Clair county, and was assigned to r 
Gen J. H. E.or~y's, then colonel, 
egiment. t1ie Tenth Alabuu 
· He was promoted v 
cy of the · e p9n the promo-
~ 0 .1 Gt u..,n. ltorney. 
He remained at the head of regi-
men the end of the 
when lie settl~e~d~d~o~W!!J!n~t...-¾_~~ .... ~_!!'_:'._;] 
vill'lu---= e 111 
practice as an attorney 
He was elected representative in 
the lower bou of congresa for two 
uooeflsive terms during the seven-
tie whfoh public trust he held with 
di tinction to himself and the dis-
trrnt h ha · "th-.--·...-..-•-• 
At the m1e of i ath he w 
a trustee of the University of Ala-
bama and had served on the. board 
of tru tees of that institution for 
several years, attending meetings of 
the board as regularly as any of the 
younger members. 
It was mainly through Col. Cal- J 
well. that a Calhoun county gentle• 
man now at the .bead of th&t insti-






federate ve s 
He leaves two eon , Col. J. M. 
Caldwell of the firm of Caldwell & 
J ohnato~, of thi city• and Col. E. 
G. Caldwell, of Jacksonville. He 
aieo has several grand children and 
other relatives in the county to () 
111 rn hie taking a.way. 
□ The funeral will occur tomor-: 
ro morning at 10 o'clock frJm the 
Presbyterian oharch atJacksonv1lle. , 
The interment will be at the Jack-
19onville cemetery. lc 
ETS TO TTENI) 1-"tr ERAL, C 
The Confederate veterans of th!• 
city and 1tection will m t ~11
1
1 
morning at 10 o'clock at the city \1 
hall to make arrangemen to attend 
the funeral of Ool. Caldwell in a 
body. • 
